
Please remember that everyday your parish 

priests pray for you, your family and your 

loved one. 

Просимо пам`ятати, що щодня наші парафіяльні 

священики, моляться за Вас, ваших рідних та 

близьких.  
 

The Ascension of Christ. For forty days, 

since Pasch, Christ has been appearing to His 
disciples, eating with them, showing them His 
wounds, testifying to the accomplishment of His 
Crucifixion and proving the reality of His 
Resurrection. Now they stand watching as the 
Son of God ascends, raising earth up to meet 
heaven. You shall receive power when the Holy 
Spirit has upon you; and you shall be witnesses 
to Me in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and 
Samaria, and to the end of the earth. These 
were Christ’s last words to His apostles in 
Bethany. Then, as He lifted up His hands to 
bless them, He Himself was lifted up “and a 
cloud received Him out of their sight” The 
apostle’s response was to worship Him as God. 
As they kept their eyes raised to heaven, two 
angels appeared to tell them Christ would return 
in the same manner. The apostles were to follow 
His instructions and wait to receive the Holy 
Spirit in Jerusalem. Then they would be ready to 
“preach the gospel to every creature” and show 
the word that the right hand of the Father, and 
not the grave, is where every human being 
belongs. During their last conversation with 
Christ, the apostles ask if He is about to restore 
Israel as an earthly kingdom. Even after 
Resurrection, they’re still unable to see that 
Christ’s love reaches beyond the boundaries of 
their nation. This is why we all need Pentecost. 
With humanity’s cooperation, the Holy Spirit 
replaces confusion with clarity, foolishness with 
wisdom, and fear with love for all people as we 
struggle to fulfill His mission to make disciples of 
all nations.                                           
 

Victoria Day–A Civic Holiday. Our office 

will be closed on Monday, May 18th. 
 

Moleben to the Mother of God. During the 

month of May we shall have Prayer Services to 

the Mother of God every evening at 6:00 p.m.: 
Sunday, Monday, Wednesday, Friday in 
Ukrainian; Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday in 
English.  

MАЇВКА!!! Молебень до Пресвятої 
Богородиці. В травні,  в якому в особливий 

молитовний спосіб величаємо Пресвяту 
Богородицю, щодня будемо служити  
Молебень о 6:00 вечора: неділя, понеділок, 
середа, п`ятниця  - українською мовою, та у 
вівторок, четвер та суботу - англійською 
мовою.  
 

Pentecost Cemetery Visitations, 2020.  
Please call the church office if you wish for a 
priest to offer a panachyda (memorial service) at 
the graveside of your deceased family members 
(giving names and section numbers).  
Просимо зголосити до церковної канцелярії 
ім`я чи імена усопших, секцію та номер 
ділянки. Якщо ви не зголоситеся до 
канцелярії, тоді маєте чекати на цвинтарі, 
поки не послужать парафіянам, які 
зголосилися.  
Cemetery Schedule: Social distancing will be 
observed 
St. Volodymyr: 
Saturdays May 30 and June 6 from 9:00 
Riverside: 
Sunday May 31 from 2:00 pm 
Sanctuary Park: 
Sunday May 31 from 2:30 pm 
Glendale: 
Sunday May 31 from 2:00 pm 
Beachwood: 
Saturday May 30 from 10:00 am   
York: 
Please call church office 416-244-5333 
For Park lawn, Prospect and Mount Hope: 
Please call 416-769-1913 
 

Prayers for the Sick. Although we are not 

able to administer the sacraments in most cases 
but we do accept special requests and say 
prayers for you in the church. Please phone and 
give us your special requests. 
Молитви за хворих. Уділяємо Св. Тайну 
 

Єлеопазання тільки в надзвичайних ситуаціях, 
але молимося за всіх хворих. Якщо ви хочете 
скласти прохання про молитву в особливому 
наміренні, просимо зателефонувати до 
церковної канцелярії та подати своє намірення 
та імена тих, за кого помолитися. 
 

Happy Birthday and Best Wishes to: Sylvia 
Kunanec and Myron Maksymiw 
on their Birthdays. May the light of the 

Lord shine upon them and grant them 
happiness on their birthday and for many years to 

come. Happy 45th Wedding Anniversary to 
Patricia and Michael Boyko. 
God Bless you all!  
 

Щиросердечно вітаємо п. Сильвію Кунанець та 

п. Мирона Максиміва з Днем Народження. Хай 
вседобрий Господь Бог благословить Вас 
щедрими ласками на многії та благії літа!  
Щирі вітання Патриції та Михайлові Бойко, які 
святкують 45-річний Ювілей Подружнього 
життя. Бажаємо Вам, в цей день радіти та 
дякувати Богові за те, що Ви разом. Господи, 
обгорни їх своєю милістю та щедротами на многії 
та благії літа! 
 

DONATIONS: The following parishioners made 

donations to support the projects below: 
Needs of the Church: Anne Royiwsky $200; 
Omelan and Melanie Dmytryshyn $500.00; Andrij 
and Anna Rotko $100.00; Elsie Schueller in memory 
of Helen Holodryzuk $50.00; Iwanna Jaremus 
$300.00; Alexander and Irene Hordienko $500.00; 
George and Joan Babiy in memory of Martha 
Babych Trifimenko $100.00; Hania Onyskiw in 
honour of her father Stephan Onyskiw and Her uncle 
Peter Swerbywus $100.00; God Bless You All! 
 

We are most Grateful to all of you who have 

been donating for the support of the church. 
Because of your support we are able to pay all our 
bills. God bless you and keep you in His loving care. 

Вдячність з благословенням. Щиро вдячні всім 

за щедрі пожертви, що так потрібні, щоб 
оплатити парафіяльні видатки й рахунки. Хай 
вседобрий Господь сторицею обдарує Вас 
рясними ласками за вашу щедрість. 

We sadly announce the passing of Ivan 

Malitsky and Dymitr Hajtko. Please pray 
for the repose of their souls and families 
they left behind. May their memories be 

eternal! 

Вічная пам'ять! Наші глибокі співчуття 

родинам та друзям усопших Дмитра Гайтка 

та Івана Малицького. Господи, упокій душі 

усопших слуг Твоїх у місці світлому, у місці 
квітучому, у місці спокійному, звідки втекла 
болізнь, печаль і зітхання 
 

Pyrohy for sale, both sauerkraut and potato 

and cheese, frozen only, as well as Borscht, will 
be available on Tuesday from 9:00 am to 1:00 pm, 
at the service entrance to the hall. Social 
distancing will be observed.  
Парафіяльна Кухня. Повідомляємо, що цього 
вівторка (19 травня) при головних дверях 
церковної залі від 9:00 рано до 1:00 по полудні 
будемо продавати заморожені пироги з 
капустою та картоплею/сиром, а також борщ. 
Просимо дотримуватися соціальної відстані. 
 

Back Woods Menu. A couple had been driving 

the back roads through the remote hills of 
Kentucky. It had been a longer trip than they had 
expected, and they were quite hungry. When they 
finally found a small town, they immediately 
looked for a place to eat. It didn’t take long to find 
the only diner in town. There was no question as 
to where they were eating. They parked the car in 
front of the diner and hurried inside. There were 
only three tables and no other customers. They 
were excited at the prospect of fast service with 
no other customer in this small establishment. The 
food server seated them without hesitation and 
provided them with attractive menus with a wide 
array of selections. This couple could not believe 
their eyes as they perused the menu. It looked like 
a menu from an expensive restaurant in New York 
City – except the prices were much, much lower! 
The food server returned to their table to see if 
they were ready to order. They were. They were 
not inclined to wade through all the options on the 
menu so they said they were ready. The man 
ordered the Beef Wellington, and his wife ordered 



the seafood platter. Their food server 
apologized but said these two items were not 
currently available. The couple were 
disappointed but only slightly; there were so 
many options. So they ordered again. And the 
food server once more apologized and told them 
the bad news: not available. So the couple tried 
again and were once more politely refused. 
After several attempts at ordering something 
from the menu, they relented and asked their 
food server to recommend something for them 
that was available. The food server told them 
that there was only one item currently available 
from the meu. It was on the bottom of page 
seven. As the serving couple turned to page 
seven of their menus their food server explained 
the psychology of the menu. “You see, most 
people from out of town don’t care much for our 
food down here. So we give them a lot of 
choices, but the choices are never available. By 
the time they have ordered everything on the 
menu, they’re ready to eat the only food we 
have.” By this time, the couple had read their 
only option available “Road kill special.” 

 
May 17 - 24, 2020 

No Public Services – on Line only 
НЕ служимо прилюдно. 

Sunday  
 8:30 am (h) Olesya, Danylko, Ali, Zoryana, 
 Oksana, Andryj, Yulia  Olesya Zhovtsanetska 

 (h) Stepaniya, Zoriana, Nasir, Zachary  
  Stepaniya Yakovleva 

 (+p) Mykola Mychalczak 
    Marta and Andriy Kowalsky  
 10:00 am (h) Sylvia Kunanec (Birthday) 
    Barbara and Zenko 

 (h) Luke (Arnott (Suc. Operation) Sylvia Elchen 

 (h) Michael and Patricia Boyko 
 (45th Wed. Anniversary)  Jeffrey Royiwsky 

  (h) Michael Boyko  Jeffrey Royiwsky 
 (+) Patti   Lisa Carswell 
 (+) Jean and all deceased Family members   

  Norm Basnicki  

 (+p) Ernest Fedorowich  Fedorowich Family 
 (+p) Aleksandra 
 6:00 pm Moleben to the Mother of God Ukr 

Monday  

 8:15 am (+p) Semen, Aftan, Paraska, 
 Antonina, Ivan, Anna, Tekla and all deceased 
 in Family   Parania Hrycaj 
 8:30 am (h) Irena with Family Family 
 (+) Mary Fernick and Bob Servetnyk 
    Pawlyshyn Family 

 (+p) Julia Chmielowiec (1 Year) 
    Hrywna and Ladwig Families   

 6:00 pm Moleben to the Mother of God Ukr 
Tuesday  
   8:30 am (+) Maria (34 Years) and all deceased 
 in Family   Majarski Family 
 (+p) Stasia Skotny (1 Year) 
    Ela, Mike, Adam, Paul Tkach 

  (+p) Ivan Malitsky (9 days) Family 
 6:00 pm Moleben to the Mother of God Eng 
Wednesday  
 8:30 am (h) Mary Wahba (Birthday) L. Sherlock 

 (h) Larissa Jurkiewicz with Family  Parents 

 (+p) Vera Stefaniuk (40 Days) Family 

(+p) Walter Filipowich (3 Years) Filipowich Family 

  6:00 pm Moleben to the Mother of God Ukr 
Thursday - Ascension of Our Lord 
 8:30 am (h) Maryan Semkiw (8 Years)Parents 

 (+) Sofia (26 Years) and all Deceased in 
Family Majarski Family 

 (+p) Zenovyj and Mykhaylyna Family 
 6:00 pm Divine Liturgy (Ascension) Eng 

Friday  
 8:30 am (+) Luba Snihura  Emily Howe 
 (+) Ivan Malitsky  Friends 

 6:00 pm Moleben to the Mother of God Ukr 
Saturday  
 8:30 am (+) Lubcia (55 Years) and all 
 Deceased in Family Majarski Family 
 (+) Ted Koroscil  Marie Koroscil 

 6:00 pm Moleben to the Mother of God Eng 
Sunday  
 8:30 am (h) Fr. John Tataryn (61st Priesthood 
 Anniversary)  Dejneka and Kotowycz Families  

 (h) Yurij Kunyckyj (Birthday) Family 
 (+p) Maria Macelko (10 Years) Husband  

 10:00 am (h) Fr. John Tataryn 
 (61st Priesthood Anniversary)  Clergy and Staff 

 (h) Michael Boyko Jeffrey Royiwsky 

 (+p) UCWLC St. Demetrius Branch 
 Deceased Members 
 (+p) Valeryj (19 Years) Family 

  
   
  
  
  

 
    
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


